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OUR CANAIDAN PoRTRAIT GALLERY-

No. 118 -STEPHEN TOBIN, ESQ., M. P.-

MOTEa oF THE nIDRES3 IN TE HoUsE or COMMONS.

Mr. Tobin, we learn from the last edition of Morgan's Par-

liamentary Companion, belongs to a family of Irish origin,
the iembers of which removed from Massachusetts to Halifax

in 1759. He is the son of Thomeas S. Tobin, Esq , of Halifax,
and the grandson of the late Hon, Michael Tobin, at one time
a member of the Legislative Council of Nova Scotia. nr.
Stephen Tobin was boru et Halifax in 1836, and received his
education at Stoneyhurst. He bas hcld several honourable
appointments in connection with his native city, and in 1868
was sent as a delegate to the International Convention at
Portland, Me. He 'sat in the Halifax City Couicil for a
lengthened period, and has been twie elected to the Mayor-
alty,, which he held from 1867 to 1-70. At the general elec-
tions of 1867 he was an unsuccessful candidate for the repre-

sentation of Halifax in the Locail Assermbly, but at the last
general elections he was retur-ned to the Hoiuse of Commons
for that constituency. Mr. Tobin's political r-rcord i;s ut a
rhort one, but he gives great promise for tihe future. As an
orator he is second to no member of the House. His speech
in moving the Address made a great impression, and receivel
the eulogiums of nearly the entire press of the country.

No. 119.-A. L. PALMER, Q. C., M. P.,

sEcoNDER OF THE ADDRESS.

Acains Lockwood Palmer,. E;q member of the Dominion
House of Commons for thie City an I Couinty of St. John. is a
descendant of a New York Loyalis-t family, the menibers of

which settled in New Bruns-wick durin-g the Revolution. He

was born in 1S20) at Sackville, N. B., and for over twventy
years has been a leading menmber of the Provincial Bar, to
which he was called in 1846. In 1867 ie was sppointed
Quîeen's Counsel. Durinz thc Confederate elections i Nrew
Brunswick he contested Westmoreland County in the Coi-
federate interest against the Hon. Alberrt J. Ssiith, the then
leader of th-e Anti-Confe!derate Governintzr, but although he
received upwards of fourteen hinir-e v-es hi was unSuc-
cessful in carrying the election. A t tre last g-nsral election
'Mr. Palmer was returned to th e of '-ommon-s, wliere he
lias the honour of representing the lar--st constituency in

the Dominion-the population of whicl iexceed-bs aifty-eigit

thousand.
Mr Palmers father, Philip Palmer,. Eq., repre.sernted the

County of Westmoreland for twent-ive years in the New
Br-nswick Parliament.

Owing to the difficulty in prociring phiotographs of the

Mover and Seconder of the Address we were unable to produce
their portraits at an earlier date.

Wricu-nfor thse Ceanadin a f ested 3
5
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BABOOS,

AND THEIR PECcLtAR*ITIEs.

Let not the reader start dismayed at the title of this article
and burriedly turn over the page, imagining tait hie is about
to be bored with an abstruse dissertation upon the varieties of
the genus Simie-nothing of the kind' This paler has no
connection whatever with the Monkey family, uniess we ac-
cept the Darrinian theory, and regard man as only a higher
development of that interesting animal.

TheI l Baboos," of whose peculiarities I propose to trrat, are
the native clerks of Bengial, whose -'tricks and manners " I
hat ample opportunity of observiing dring c r-sidene- thsre
for several vears as beai of a large mnrfcai riru c-mploying
nearly a hundred of these gentry.

Admirable as P- mere machine for the- routine work of the
office, the Bengalee B rboo, with a fw ar--- exc tio)n, is
totally unifit for any post requiring- the exercise of julgment
and discrinination. He has usually a fair colloquial knowledgs-

of the English language and writes with grerat n-atness and
facility ; but as he is remarkably fond of polysyllables and in-
terlards bis epistles with the very longe-sst words h cari pick
out of the dictionary, al!owing consii-eralsr- latitudew s to
thtir strict meaning, besides introducing iuronirous ßswery
Easte-rn metapbors, his correspondence i- rather bewildcring
and somewhat mirth-provoking. He is as imitative as hiesDar-
rialan prototype, and soon picks up the offisiali hraseology
which, combined with his natural style, ge-nerally re-ilts in
a higbly ludicrous composi tion.

Many of rny readers will be familiar with the somewhat
hackneyed story ut the Baboo in a Governrsent oiie, who, in
truc fficial style, wrote to excuse his absence on thi- ground
that he was "laid up with aiils a per iargin;" on wich
margin he pourtrayed a vivid s--lineation if th,- said boils,
their numb-r and locality,-and further explaiin-l tha owing
to the limited sizet of the margin he was comp--lled to make
them only half their actual dimensions. This is by no meanus
an exaggeration, and 1 have now before ne in original letter
which 1 received from one of my Biboo, stating that he was
unable to attend office that day in consequence of his wife
having eloped with some gay Hindoo Lothario. Hedescribti
ia moving and grandiloquent terrms bis sense of thie desolation
that had fallen on his domestic hearth, and then by way of
conveying some adequate idea of the awful calamity, con-
cludes his description with the exclamation, "tGood Lord, how
magnhficent I'

Another, writing to me for an incre-ai-e of sialary, occupies
threeri-s of a sheet of folsacp in explainirr ta he re-s-sarsI
meU in the light of his father 7 mnothCr, a<nd i rfact, the whole

of his family conccntrated under one hcad ; ie states that
without the support of my protecting kindness lie would long
since have perisied of inanition, ani expressesb is deter-mina-
tion to carry the memiory of ny ben-fienc with him to the
grave, "land even b-yond the grave, f prcticabe.": lere is1
a copy rerbatim et lueratimi of another lrtteru n the samo
subtjet;

IloouRaEn Sin,-Your great magnaninity and chari table
a teniper are prepi-ioruis (problVably intended for propitioîs) to
a the poor nid thoer to lhelp theui in obtaining a simall
44 post. I therefor sue with nodesty for obtaining your ex.
l tiptiti arr-i perplex you with these- few unes a' a Pattern
e of miy handwiitiing, which I tru--st will meet with your favour-

able approbations,
I i have the honour to be, Sir,

IlYr obsitàdient humble servant,
s. KE nsTo ýlooKKitJEE.

The Baboosa great adniir-rof aSakes-ear- nd neglects
no opportunity of iitroducing a qiotation froi the iiniortal
Bard; he is aiso fond of secifyng the exact ature of the
various conmplaints whi n-c hitat hiii asnce fronm bsi-
ucss.and the details into- whj hl(e rienter-s are occasionally
somwhat startling, and wonbi be only suited for the pages of
a Mdiicil j-osur-ual. Onte, with a curions mixture of poetcryt
iisni medica science, wrote Io te mIte tiat on the previous

evening his wife iad takenrlisr-departure for that blourne
fr-m which no traveller r-eirns, after vomiting two days, ac-
companied by coldness of the extreinities."

i was once soeni-at take absa-k by ising r-eqiestei to
add to the grat army of comnerntators who have so
unner-cifuliy maitreated tie infortinite- Swan ot A von. it
occurred in this wise : I a caliled in ait he Mcalfre- Library,
and was looking o-r the recently arrived E nglih newsper-s

lwhen to ie approachcs a yoiung Biboo attires in inmaculate
white calico, and bsarinca ae fsliss veu on is arm lis
lire mn a very -w sasaa, adsa i nwr precise and p rs-ctly
wul 1 pr-no-nsnecd Eiglb, -- Sir . im a por-;ssa s-tudsiient and am
et pr-ent enagad li strliin the works of Mr-.Sakspeare;
but thrl i- h-r- a is-nt-ren-e wh h I Il-do not rsrtan il, il
yaur onour be kins s-nourch to Xlain il to me ?

oh l cOh r-i irisy, 5 ' 1 repii i alfay uncsions ts
what i w cîmuîting mys-f. --What is j-?" - It is this,

sir," he returned, pointing to the1 iscene in

- lc th :

- Fair is fiol and foul i-s fair,
Hssver thi:riigh fo andii istavr.

"I do not utnderstand thi-s: wili vour- lon u:'i tei me what
it i-ans ?"

The r-dr may inigine m embs-arrassmevnt on eiing call--d
upion to exphliin such a pasagc as this s- a clord yourig
g-einian, w ih a s perrila knowledgeid o tl Engsh lant-
guagee ; howeve. I aVc- him trhe bt exphinatio i csuld nai
te spur of the i-ni t, ani the unfotnas- yosuth walked of,
loosking verys-r: mul iewilderi n îsl ife1ar but litle -tlightend
by my dirtatin-a net unir-sg::-nt r-sus-t of suh titImpit-i
evn ny morne qmisi dlinnntatrs ihan s--lf

The Babso s a -- birme c-hirksr. ad i-s remrkali in-
gerius and fer-tri in inveting exrues fsr% hi- bisne fromi
Otic it i- nly on the l day of the mn-th-psy d-ay-tlsat
one can conut wih any certairnty n a iul att-ndance of the
sitaf.

For nearly twelve moii nths i as almost worried ont of my
li a by an old man of the sea in the shape ot lan eldrly Ba-
boo, whs- -rvics, in an evil momnit, i iad enagedl. li
Lad ci.nie to ,ms- armes jwit thIe niot ritering testionials-
accrediting him with alll te -cardinal virtue -i. asind qulit- a res-
psectable tumlsr ovcr and above. le was venerab-l, and in-
telligent in his appearance, buent some-how, even whii 1 iwas
engrazing him, m nmind nisaver me, and I ferrd at the-re

ust e s-ioi- drabcks i was unaarea of, or such a tr-asre- 1
would hare been eas-rly snapeus y ithowaquaiIit-d wiethi
his merits. My misgivings weie i-s- riitied-ine-d it was
only twss days after his engasment that a rother m-r-hant
caughit sight of hiim as h--îass-ed througi niy private oiice.
" Hall" he crid, "have you- gt hold of that oli- repro-
bate ? - Why, whits the minatter ith him TI replii, a Ah ;
seems a erst-ratc handi ad has capital te-stitno.nial-- My
friend smiled sard :e-ni-al :a yor wa't be lsrg in ning out
wha's the minatter with mlîîn," h- sid, 'Iland I wish you joy
of y-ourr barraii I io:nforted mysf with the r-cer-tion tha
lie was probably Iprsjuiid-iicsd ag'dus-. ti- sold man, but, alas! I
was i-pe-dily unieceml l esthni t a week my enerable
employe- was absent, and thiere om-e a Isetter annoncving the
death os his inother, and praying : for leave of absence' to per-
for-m th fiiner, icrt-remonieiss. In a week lhe returned, looaking
a yery vil case; it igr-ht h- foi-m grief, but it bore a sspi-
cisu ressmslance to eTcts of a prolong-id debauch. A few
days of regular attendance, and then is f lher dies. Brorers
aid sjstrs filowed in rapid succession, ani any unusuai pres,
of worik nin the 0oie was invariably accompaii by the un-
tinely decease of one oi his ill-omrencd fajmily. They wre,
howe-v-r r-enarkably consistont in dying always early in the
monîth, seo as tro a!iow their relation to ., on the i-spt in tim,-
tos rs u:ive ohlis pay.

Over and over aain di I dischare this agrtravating
hathnr bcut he would grovel at r-ny f-et, claping ruy kn--es,
and seddin: crocsdiHe tear-, whili- heb wed his enerable
head in the dust and promised anun-dmtt so I always re-
Ieited and withdrew the setntence of baishment , but at
leigth niy overtaxed patience could endure no longer, and
summoning my heoad man I commandeid lhim on pain of his
own d'nismissial to get rid of my urnbearable incbs. This
plan succeded ; the hypocritical old unbeiever dis'appe-sanr-d.
and his plaic knew him no worse. An analysis of thie; attend-
anc- ro after his "dparture showed that during thue nine
monts he was in my employ twenty-siz of his relations liad
died, ech bereavem en entailing an absence of not less- thian
a week.

i afterwards ascertained that this was bis usual course of
procieedinàg, and that his family possess-d, like the fahled
Phuir, tise poiver of risiig from their asheis, and( lied or were
res scitated as sited the conv enirIenc of their mendacious
relati ve-.

lHere is a good example of native l ceek. I lad in my
employ a favourite servant who had bi ss-with me ever since
I came to the country; hie hiad risen froin the ranks of
domestic service, nis now filled the extes .and very profit-
able post of Kansai or Major-Doio of the establiishment.
Hlisî-heisfdty as.' to provide the siipplies or the iouse, fr
! which h ssent In hi ubilli e-.ery week ;at length it was forced

upon my notice that this attached and faithful old servant
was charging me something like five hundred per cent more
than the market value of the articles he supplied, so I car.
pcted my gentleman and demanded an explanatinn. At ir-st
he denied the tact In toto. Driven out of this position by the
production of his (old accounts, he then fe btack on thil asiser-
tion that the market price had risen very much Defeatel
here and beaten at every point hie at last turned at bay, and
with an indescribable expression of demure Impudence said :
I''When I first comne into the Sahibs service, he very smnali
man-servant very siaill man too-now Sahib very great man
-servant very great man too, andi nust charge accordingly '

''lhc sublime impudence of this reply of course disarmed ail
further criticism, and lie retired triumphant.

W. H. Fy.

SWritrit for the Caierdümn llus,îtraet sr.)

TOUCIlSTONE PA PERS.

NO. Il.-THE P11HRtEE.

Some people like earnest men. I do not. The worbli is
such a comedy that he is apt to be is spe ciai sapegoat, who
tikes its ways and it .sayings au grand driei. it iP just as

well to be on one'sguard against being maiide a fool of. Aristip-

pus would be ridiculously ont tf place in a cage of nonkeys.
It is ail very well to follow onîe's own conscience. Indiee-d,

in a certain sense, there is no other golden rule to go Iby.
But we have the anuthority of the Good Book for superadding
the, wiline-ss of oserpents to the implii of doves. i-;Lep
diency -- ayf not be a goal to aim at, but itÏ .:scss-ry to have
it alway - and everywihe-rte inthe tainil of our Cye.

P sopher-s, veteran ipinsters and, insdeei, old wom-n of
ioth sexes admire Gladstone, thou::h h1 le ii a iicatl. 1Le is

such an é ain-st, direct an. Politi iaîns, anl ail other arr it
adnire' D isra .t, thls.:Ih i h- i a To-ry. i, is such a Ilayfl
oliqueî* mian, Ili- is e lin-al s-icndat of the Jewh

Phal ises-

On a ,-iiall-r thseatre, look at John A. Macdonal and Alx.
McKni.Thoon'.iie handle-s thIe w.ightiet mters o tf St>
as ii he wre. a boy piayi ng with sap-b bis, light and Tri
desnut. Tihe othecr rchares at a pint of isr, as if h. wer-
att.ackin: a baorde of Philitines. Tiire is no finr itruy of
huma n natur-e, to an observer in th press gallery, tan thai
of the sll>ppery Old kiiht, benlding his h-ad to one side and
listening with mock contrition to a v<-jfrsts lecture frm'
31- Kenii on his political sins.

My Phrise i-s ai adept in theology, and the cardinal ploint
of lis doctrine is chari A poor fellov died sor days ago
belnntr to aguild whiclh h- alid ililstrate-d byhis tiahis
and soca! virtuiis. A ub-cripition was ne:rd for iis wid,-
and i deItitite childre- Te y rs m-nhrof tlie prof-

inn, whn haîd scrcely en;i;h îo k.-e:p theiî--lves inc-ean
colIlars ind ct1fTý, contribited a ilte to th- fiid. A wealthy
niember i the sciety, growin fat on the.- brains o-if his î)m-
pe.c unions -sblsorli-ate-s was appid nto ,r a fw d,!r.
corI,' hi gave a X ? Not s-o -fast. H wal s scharas t

charityV un-t be di r-isriminate. lai tlei dras i-oci.aý te Id
a mral lifte ? Hii hi deatlh not bei caused by intemper-.
ance ? TIhe cl-toi, wh- is on- of yonr foolish arnest mnu,
got iidiinant, tlhrust his subscription-list in lhis pocke-t and
sta ked out, while the- other i-mileI beignly, having scaped
paying a few dollars undr the cloak of religion. Sublimt-
Pharisce'

The- I'harie .- is the most self-di n of mn. Ile nver
seeks lis own interest. He- would sorn to prostitute his
principles or bi psiins tos his own lwhesst- P pl, hiý
friends,"* have actiailv to forse :hin to dlo ayhingirîir tis ssat ber-
the faintest sembhi:- of egotsm. Some time ao trre wal
aI disaite-r tin a certain riv-r, by which s--veral s rs lost thibir
lives. Tih- iiesual cry of criminal negligene aainst oçn-rs
and cticers was raised. A hundred fielow-s, know jîing nothiim-
about sips or boats, rusied into the pppe-rs with pra tisai
suggestiîen. As tuual, nothing w dont. e ro pr-vent reur-
-rnce- f similar accidints ; -- jin which a hIiari-a:cal

fri-nd. whos ke-pt a kini of Ishow-shop cailei the - Ens-ign -s(n
Street., tiiinuc s-st thatat hi (s-sin of'- frisnt"

lie had been in d téo opei a subscripion for a granulatsd
cor-k miattra, té,o iud ini c-ses of wrk. Jt woui hI-
caIlhi the ' E:nsign" Mattraisss. Tht rt-.co.it $,-ri.,
showrnan contribluted nothing. T,- r-ing wai unitrat fer
an advertiiement, of course.

In cross-iinz the oce-an, son-- years since-, on boardi the
SFilton," hind from New York tsi liavre. I tfel in with a
young Italian Count and his wife, returning to their cointry
froi a visit to ith- United Srttas - Sundtay is a dreary day
aboard ship, and to) kill ti time, the Count and wife began a
game of dominoe-, in a retired part of the cabin. G rent ica-
<lai smuong the passeigers. Complaint being mrade to the cap-
tain, he poiiteIy but fir-nly rcquestcd i tlhe couple to abandon
their gaine. The Count, who saw me -,railing, said, witi an
iijrnitatblesh ruig : "le fanno qI-ti An mricani nel Sabisatu
I :iiaw d :-- Niente chîandar imermndIo lorio pro."
Th.- Couint could not help laughsfinig, ani wen-ut oiT, trittting
soethii-,rig about "Se-poleri dei-albati

Our iatiers hald a way of m-asuring a mi byi the size of
lh1,4 tankar- - If that rule were- s--rved to-day, I think we
hiould liav fwer drnkards. Th Pharis-z has iiicr-asel the

nunber of inbites by the diminutive sil- and aie sIbot-
toms of i- rulps. The gll'li- h.rs is no larger tatin a lady's thim-
ble, uint il s-an h1 fil'- often and tilled aecr-etly. 'ite worse
is that Jemima and Clorinda lave sleariei to drink as weIl as
Jeremy and Jonatlhan. If you iiean toirinr-k, bstte,-r take y our
girl opsenly uipon your knse, as iernbisrandt di hile. and raise
Igh the long steunmm-ed goblet wher- your lips are to meet.
No hypocrisy. Bassmpierre broke the small glsses ethat
were preseited him, and, in jolly sarcagi, illing lis great
cavalry boot with lirurgundydrained i to the health of the
thirteen Cantons.

i belive there i no love which hlias not sone artifice in il.
This does fnot affectrits sincerity; it aids piqancy to ils
fervor. Victor lugo's description oftMarins pr<menading rp
and down the Luxembourg gardens, li his best suit, in order
to attract the attention of Cosetts, is an admirable pîortraitIre
of the Pharisaic lover. The fellow thouight mor- of himisof
than he did of the girl, and more of his clothos than ofeitticr.
Tho type is n ot a flattering one.
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